ABSTRACT
animal hosts such as insects. A growing body of evidence seems to support this, however most of 23 the research effort in understanding host-microbe interactions in insects has been focused on a 24 few well-studied groups such as bees and termites. We studied the effects of the gut-associated 25 microbial community on the growth of the eastern spruce budworm Choristoneura fumiferana, 26 an economically important lepidopteran forest pest in eastern Canada and the northeastern 27 United States. Contrary to our expectations, although antibiotics influenced spruce budworm 28 microbial community structure, the gut microbial community of spruce budworm larvae did not 29 influence host growth or survival. Our results agree with the hypothesis that lepidopteran larvae 30 lack resident microbial communities and are not nutritionally dependent on bacterial symbionts.
31
However, while most bacteria originating on foliage appear to be transient through the gut and 32 could not be linked with host growth, some bacteria may thrive better in the C. fumiferana gut.
33

IMPORTANCE
34
The importance of bacterial symbiosis has been clearly shown in humans. This has led to a 35 number of studies looking for similar levels of dependence on microbial communities for host 36 health in other organisms. The eastern spruce budworm (Choristoneura fumiferana) is an 37 economically important lepidopteran forest pest that feeds on the hard to digest needles of 38 balsam fir and spruce trees making it an ideal candidate for studying host-microbe interactions.
39
We found that disturbance of the gut microbiome with antibiotic treatment did not significantly 
51
Consequently spruce budworm has significant effects on forest productivity (5) is an Insects are associated with diverse communities of microorganisms including bacteria and fungi.
58
The collective set of microbial genomes associated with a host, the microbiome, has a much 59 greater functional diversity than the eukaryotic host genome (9). One of the most important 60 functions of the insect gut microbiome is its potential to aid in digestion by breaking down 61 compounds the host cannot digest (10, 11). Thus the microbiome can act as an extension of the 62 host gut. This is particularly important when considering the spruce budworm because it feeds on 63 4 conifer needles that are acidic, tough to digest and contain defensive compounds such as 64 terpenes.
65
Drawing generalizations about the extent to which insect microbiota are important to their hosts 66 is difficult due in large part to the morphological, physiological, and behavioral variation among 67 insects. Different physiology, life histories, and feeding strategies can all influence how 68 microbes interact with their host (12). There is evidence to support the assumption that gut 69 microbial symbiosis is important in a number of insects (12-19). There is a body of evidence
70
showing that termites depend on specialized bacteria or flagellates to allow them to digest 71 cellulose (11, 12, 17), and various species of bees benefit greatly from their associated 72 microbiota (13, 15 ,18, 19) . Bee-associated microbes have been shown to contribute to immune 73 function as well as to aid in nutrition through mediating the digestion of pectin (13, 19).
74
The lepidopteran microbiome has been described as a very simple microbial community 75 compared to other insects (20-27). One reason that lepidopteran gut microbial communities tend 76 to be simpler than other insects is that the lepidopteran larval gut is a simple tube without any 77 specialized structure for microbial cultivation as is seen in termite guts (12). Another unique 78 aspect of the lepidopteran larval gut is that unlike most insect midguts which are acidic and range 79 in pH between 4-7, lepidopteran midguts are highly alkaline ranging from pH 8-12 (12, 20, 23, The objectives of this study were to determine if the gut microbiota associated with spruce 83 budworm larvae, resident or otherwise, influence larval growth rates and survival, and to 84 determine if the eastern spruce budworm has a resident gut microbiome by comparing the 85 community composition of foliage, spruce budworm guts, and frass community assemblages that 86 5 is distinct from the microbial assemblages associated with foliage. We also sought to quantify 87 the effects that antibiotics would have on spruce budworm gut microbial diversity and 88 community composition.
89
Given the challenges associated with a diet of conifer needles, we hypothesized that the eastern 90 spruce budworm has a resident gut microbiome that contributes to larval growth and survival.
91
Thus, we further hypothesized that the disturbance of microbial communities with antibiotics 92 will negatively influence spruce budworm larval growth and survival. We also hypothesized that 93 the use of antibiotics will both reduce diversity of the microbial communities associated with 94 diet, guts, and frass, and would significantly alter the composition of the spruce budworm gut 95 microbial community in a way that would negatively influence larval growth and survival.
96
RESULTS
97
Effects of diet and antibiotics on larval survival 98 Diet did not have a significant effect on eastern spruce budworm larval survival rates (logistic 99 regression; z= -0.897, p=0.3695), however antibiotic treatment tended to favor survival (logistic 100 regression; z= -1.810, p=0.0702) (Fig S1) . Because the synthetic diet was designed to be optimal 101 for spruce budworm growth and survival a second logistic regression was performed only on 102 larvae that fed on foliage and we found that there was no longer a trend of antibiotic treatment on 103 larval survival (logistic regression; z=0.110, p=0.913). The trend of antibiotic treatment favoring 104 survival seems to be driven by the difference between larvae feeding on spruce (30% survival)
105
that was not treated with antibiotics and larvae that fed on synthetic diet (60% survival) that 106 contained antibiotics. Larvae feeding on spruce and fir treated with antibiotics both had 50% 107 survival and larvae feeding on fir without antibiotics had 52.5% survival. Effects of diet and antibiotics on larval growth rate 109 Antibiotic treatment and time significantly affected the weight of spruce budworm larvae (Table   110 1, Table S3 ). In the model, the estimates of time as a main effect represent larval growth rate.
111
The overall differences in growth rate observed between spruce budworm larvae in different 112 experimental groups were due to the antibiotic treatment, however this result must be interpreted
113
carefully because it appears to be largely driven by an interaction between diet and antibiotic 114 treatment rather than a consistent effect of antibiotics on growth rate. Individuals feeding on fir 115 treated with antibiotics grew less than those feeding on antibiotic treated spruce foliage (-0.020 ± 116 0.005 (mean ± SE); p<0.0001), and larvae feeding on untreated fir foliage grew less than those 117 feeding on untreated spruce (-0.017 ± .006; p=0.032, Fig. 1 , Table 1,Table S4 ). Growth rates of 118 larvae feeding on antibiotic treated and untreated foliage of the same type (i.e fir or spruce) did 119 not differ. Therefore, differences in growth rate observed among different groups of larvae are 120 due to differences in diet more so than any disturbance in the microbial community caused by 121 antibiotic treatment.
122
The growth rate of spruce budworm larvae was not strongly correlated with the microbial 123 community structure associated with foliage (Redundancy analysis (RDA); Fig. S2 ) or the 124 community structure in guts (Fig. S3) . The influence of microbial community structure on the 125 growth rate of spruce budworm larvae was greater in foliage communities (19.01 % constrained 126 variance explained) than in gut communities (9.85 %). These data suggest that although the gut 127 microbial community is not well correlated with larval growth, there is some initial benefit from 128 bacteria as they pass through the gut even if they do not colonize the gut tissue. Foliage samples 129 collected at the first time point were used to determine the influence of foliage-associated spruce budworm frass did not differ among any of the treatments (Fig. 2C ).
149
The composition of diet-associated microbial communities (fir foliage, spruce foliage, and Fig 3C-D) . There was no effect of antibiotic treatment on microbial community 158 composition associated with the frass of larvae from any treatment group.
159
Antibiotic treatment impacted the microbial community structure associated with the diets fed to larvae feeding on antibiotic treated fir however (Fig. S6) . We also detected three differentially 231 abundant OTUs between gut and frass communities two of which were more abundant in frass 232 while the third, denovo4154: Mollicutes, was more abundant in guts (Fig S7) . Finally, no OTUs
233
were identified as being differentially abundant between fast and slow growing larvae.
234
DISCUSSION
235
Our results provide evidence to support the idea that microbial symbionts are not critical to 236 lepidopteran nutrition\survival and that lepidopteran larvae lack a resident microbiota (28, 29).
237
Although antibiotics influenced spruce budworm microbial community structure, the gut during their development it is not as imperative to efficiently extract nutrients from their diet.
259
Another possible explanation could be that the alkalinity of the spruce budworm guts allows 260 them to extract nutrients or tolerate the secondary compounds associated with conifer foliage. associations.
278
While we provide evidence that generally supports the hypothesis that lepidopteran larvae lack a 279 resident microbiome, our data suggests that the microbial community associated with diet 280 changes as it travels through the spruce budworm gut. As microbes pass through the spruce 281 budworm gut, differences in the community structure attributed to diet and antibiotic treatment microbes, but that rare foliage-associated microbes are able to persist in the spruce budworm gut.
289
The functional role of these rare gut-associated taxa has yet to be fully elucidated. While it is 290 clear that spruce budworm is not nutritionally dependent on its microbiota, it is possible that 291 other aspects of spruce budworm health could be influenced by these rare taxa that are able to 292 colonize the gut. More studies will be necessary to determine the influence of the microbiome on 293 spruce budworm reproductive fitness, fecundity, and parasitism rates for example through field 294 studies with wild populations of spruce budworm.
295
Although we observed weak selective pressures on the relative abundance of diet-derived 296 bacteria as they passed through the spruce budworm gut, we were unable to determine whether 297 these bacteria were dormant or active. If for example taxa that are active on foliage become 298 dormant or are otherwise unable to colonize the gut but do not die, it is possible that their intact 299 cells could survive the passage through the gut and still be detectable through DNA sequencing.
300
Future studies that measure bacterial activity and function directly in the gut will be required to 301 address this question.
302
Microbial communities in fecal material or frass are often presumed to provide a surrogate 303 measure of the microbial communities present in the gut. In our study, microbial community 304 structure in frass differed only between artificial diet versus all other treatments, in contrast with 305 the results for gut and foliage associated communities. Due to logistical constraints, frass was 306 allowed to accumulate over time before being collected, and it is possible that any differences in 307 gut microbial community structure in the gut were obscured by microbial growth in frass after 308 excretion. Because we observed weak selective pressures on the microbial community in the gut,
309
it is likely that the observed phenomenon in the frass-associated microbial community is a 
324
MATERIALS AND METHODS
325
Insect rearing 326 We acquired approximately 1,000 spruce budworm second instar larvae that had completed 327 diapause from the Insect Production Services at the Great Lakes Forestry Centre, (Sault Ste. purpose of rearing larvae on a common diet for the first week was twofold: to ensure larvae were 334 large enough to successfully eat foliage, and so that all larvae started to feed on the same food to 335 control for variation in the starting microbiota among second instar larvae. Throughout the 336 experiment larvae were maintained at 24°C at 60% relative humidity under a 16h:8h light:dark 337 cycle.
338
After 1 week of feeding on the common diet, 200 larvae were randomly selected and split ethanol between each replicate. Larvae that were dead at the time of weighing were discarded.
361
Sample collection 362 We collected sixth-instar larvae just prior to pupation, placed them in microcentrifuge tubes, and (Qiagen) and stored at -20°C until nucleic acid extraction.
371
We sampled frass and foliage samples twice during the experiment, once 7 days after exposure to 372 treatments and again after 14 days when larvae were also collected. Foliage was collected by We sampled frass and foliage communities along with the gut microbiota. Using these three 378 communities to determine how the relative abundance of microbes changes from the source 379 (foliage) through an environmental filter (gut) and by comparing gut communities with frass 380 communities (or foliage communities) makes it possible to determine which taxa are able to 381 persist in the gut versus which taxa simply pass through the larval gut.
382
DNA extraction and processing
383
We extracted DNA from the midguts of all surviving larvae (n=96). In addition 10 individuals 384 were selected randomly from each of the 5 treatment groups to extract DNA from foliage or 385 synthetic diet (n=101) and frass (n=99), both collected at each of the two time points. All 386 genomic DNA from the guts, foliage, and frass was extracted using the MoBio PowerSoil DNA 387 extraction kit (Qiagen). We used a slightly altered protocol, as described below, in order to 
393
Foliage and synthetic diet samples were placed in thick walled 2 ml tubes with three 2.3mm controls from each PCR were sequenced.
418
Amplicon sequencing 419 We sequenced 16S rRNA gene amplicons using the Illumina MiSeq platform using V3 420 chemistry. After sequencing, we first trimmed Illumina adapters from our sequences using the demultiplexed and passed through a quality control workflow using QIIME version 1. ensure the maximum number of sequences could be used in our analysis, allowing for more 455 statistical power when testing within sample type differences.
456
Prior to our analysis we removed extremely rare OTUs (< 10 sequences) and samples that had 457 fewer than 500 total sequences. A total of 1,020 OTUs remained after removing rare OTUs.
458
When all sample types were analyzed together samples were rarefied to 1,000 sequences. When
459
analyzed separately, gut samples were rarefied to 2,500 sequences per sample while diet and 460 frass samples were rarefied to 1,000 sequences each. We calculated Shannon diversity based on 461 relative abundances of rarefied samples for each data set as a measure of diversity (37).
462
Community structure was explored using non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) using 463 two complementary distance measures; unweighted UniFrac, and weighted UniFrac (38).
464
Permutational multivariate ANOVA (PERMANOVA) with 10,000 permutations was used to test 465 for differences in community structure among diets and between antibiotic treatments using the test for differences in foliage-associated community structure between collection times.
479
In addition to using redundancy analysis to examine how growth rate and gut community 480 structure are related, the fastest and slowest growing larvae, defined as the larvae in the upper 481 and lower quartile of growth rates respectively, were selected for each experimental group and 482 we compared their gut community structure.
483
Finally to test for differences in relative abundance of individual taxa between groups we used a 484 differential expression analyses using the R package ANCOM (40), which tests for differences in 
